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night's attendance at the
LAST was a beautiful example
of society's responsiveness to a good
cause, for they turned out en masse
at the big skating party given by
Fruit and Flower Mission for
benefit of Day Nursery. It Is safe
to predict that the Day Nursery's
financial status will be in better shape
than ever before In the history of
nrrmnizAtion with the Droceeds from

the

biir benefit. Society matrons arfd maids
have worked faithfully in the interest

r . v. niTuii. avwl tt-r-n well rewarded
by the huge success of their venture.
.Special features sucn as iancy aaai-in- g.

waltzing, and racing.
both on stilts ami on reguiaiion ekmiw
were part or tne entertainment, ana
tractive prises were given In
vawimta CAinnJiHrtnnfl

Several congenial groups enjoyed

and later hundreds of the spectators
ana participants moiureu mi uw
or the homes 01 some i me pny

The boxes were filled with a repre
sentative assemoiage ui rwruaiw
society, garbed In warm and luxurlou
fur, Th nkatara' costumes were un
usually attractive. short flaring
skirts, straight, military
jackets wltn a Dana 01 lur wuuuu
around the neck, topped with chic

itriA hp toiiniipd trimmed with fray
Utile roses half hidden in the soft
depths of the fur were much

viiiani r,thra choiifl brilliant fcu

at.

.. .,. Irnlttaal tnilflllHH and 1 () II T

flowing scarfs to match with smart
tweed skirts, tne ensemDie mamns
colorful panorama as the couples glided
over the vast field of Ice to merry
music, the augmented band playing
continuously. In addition, memDers 01

women's band of the Rose City
ua.k f'l.iK nlnvairi rfnrfmr intermissions.

The box holders, all of wiom gave
parties varying from 4 to s guesis in-

cluded Mrs. Margaret Burrell Biddle.
Sirs. Charles F. Beebe, August .Berg,

i li tH rnrhatt Mrs. Paul K
v. 1 I V, vt Upnrr W. Metzirer. Mrs.

Gaorci W Klciser. Mrs. E. C. Hears,
11.. iwia ilud Mri F. T. McBrld
Mrs Blaine Smith, Dr. Charles E.

ears. Mrs. Frederick H. Page, Mrs.
William D. Wheelwright, Mrs. Theo
dore B. Wilcox. Mrs. John Shull. Mrs.
Frank A. Spencer, airs, ajouis utruusei

i wui;,m Georze Law
rence. Sr.. Dr. Robert C. Coffey. Mrs.
Paul Wesslnger, airs, a mi re w
Mrs Whitney U Boise, Miss Mary F.

T V T.lnman Miss Flan- -
raiiiiiK. -

ders. Mrs. Bernard Neustadter, Mrs.
Thomas Honeyman, Mrs. Joseph Nathan
Teal who had two boxes: Mrs. Julius
L. Meier. Mrs. Henry W. Corbett. Miss
Ionian BiCkel. JUTS. Alice dououu--

Beach, Mrs. F. G. Buffum.
Patronesses for the affair Include:

Vndunes H. s- - Nichols
B. Biddle Bertrand Neuatadter

"harles F. Beebe London R. Muon
Thomas Scott Brooke, Abo Meter
Elliott R. Corbett . G. L. MacPherson
H W. Corbett Co. A. McKenna
Maurice Crumpacker 8. M. Mers
John Carroll William J. Morrison
JohnCronan C. Lewis Mead
Edward L. Jullua L. Meier
J G. Edwards Gay Lombard

Alhort Feldenhelmer David C. Lewis
J. Andre Koullhoux
Paul K. Froellch
J. G. Gauld
David Honeyman
Oikar Uuber
Thomas Honeyman
C. H, Hlnaman

Robert
Llpman

n
Johnston

lie Hawley Hoffman wllllamT. Panels
rraarlrl: M. I. 'w oh.viin J. Ladd
Ernest F. Ayer
C,u- - W. Talbot Louise Blckel
W. D. Wheelwright
O. K. Wentworth. Jr,
Georif S. Whiteside
John Eben Young
Andrew Porter
Kdjcsr B. Piper

W. Lewis
I. NT.

Tuadoro Lang
Thomaa Kerr
Peter Kerr
&t,nn Kate

Porter

btrona ei"'- -
Wesley

Tucker tV. B.
MissU;.a Collin..
Miss Mary F. Falling
Miss Clara Teal
Miss Ella Hlrsch
Miss V. Prlchard
Miss Marshall

the
the

the

the

John Emerson Cronan was official
announcer and kept things humming.

s
For members of the University of

Oregon Alumnae and Irtenas. .airs.
George Gerlinger will entertain this

a . . .. , . fata at her home. 6 .1 1

Kearney street. ' A silver offering will
be taken for the Mary opiner scnoiar-hl-p

fund. This fund is kept up by
. - Hniva,aiitf wnmen. and all inter

ested in the university are Invited to
attend the tea today between tne nours
of 3 and 5 o'clock

Another luncheon of today will be
given by the Chi Omega Alumnae at
the University Club at 12:30. Covers
will be placed for 40 members of the
fraternity and an elaborate, musical
tea will be given by the Chi Omegas
later In the afternoon at Patton Home
for the residents and board of man-
agers of the home. Misses Agnes Mc-

Laughlin. Wilma Young. Mrs. Thomas
farrick Burke. Mies .Cora Wold and
Miss Rose Bosler will give the pro-
gramme, and they will be assisted by
Miss Aline Johnson and Claire Oakea,
Presiding at the tea table will be Mrs.
R-ij- Giltner and Mrs. Joseph Keho.

The Chi Omegas are doing excellent
work in the social service line by serv-
ing hot lunches every day to the chil-
dren of Stephens School.

Mrs. J. Leach Blrkenbeuel. of Airlie.
Is the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. C.
L, McKenna this week.

Lovers of music will again enjoy the
rare treat to be found at the chamber
concerts, the first of the second series
to take place this evening at the Port-
land Art Museum. Patronesses are:
Mrs. C. E. S. Wood. Mrs. Thomas L.
Kllot, Mrs. WInslow B. Ayer. Mrs. Lee
Hoffman. Mrs. William C. Alvord. Mrs.
Cordon Voorhtes. Mrs. A. E. Rockey.
Mrs. Robert IL Strong. Mrs. William D.
Wheelwright Mrs. Thomas Carrick
Burke. Mrs. George Reed, Miss Failing,
Mrs. Warren E. Thomas and Miss Ella
Hirsch. The programme will be given
by Susie Fennell-Plpe- s. Ferdinand
Konrad and J. Hutchison.

At St. Mary's Academy and College
the musical classes will give their
monthly recital this afternoon at 2
o'clock in the academy. Relatives and
friends are invited.
' Mrs. E. E. Coovert. who went to Cali-

fornia with the Rosarians In December,
has returned to Portland after a de-
lightful visit in the Southland. She
was entertained extensively in Oakland,
Los Angeles, San Francisco, San Diego
and Long Beach, Cal.

Elks' Ladies "S00" Club met Wednes-
day with Mrs. David Levy as hostess
Prizes were won by Mesdames Jane
Hogge. W. E. Jackson, W. C. Walling
and William Merrlman.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Cook entertalnea
on Friday evening, in honor of Mr.
nnd Mrs. S. J. Trevlllion. of Butte.
Mont. The evening was passed playing
"500." Prises were won by Mrs. Trevil.
lion, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Belland. Mr.
an Mrs. D. Ott, Mr. and Mrs. E. Hirsch,
Mr and Mrs. T. J. Brandt. Mr. and
Mrs. W. R. Scott. Mr. and Mrs. H. J.
Blaesintr, Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Wicke and
the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Trevlllion have re-

turned to their home in Butte, after
visiting here during the holidays with
Mrs. Trevilllon's mother, Mrs. A. Wicke.

The Woman's Association of the First
Presbyterian Church will meet In the
church parlors at 10:30 o'clock on Tues-
day morninir for their regular all-da- y

session, held the fourth Tuesday of
each month. The women, will devote

WELL-KNOW- N PORTLAND MATRON WHO IS VISITING IN SALEM.
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their time to sewing for poor families of
the church and Sunday fcchool. A snort
business session also will be held, and
an Interesting programme is being pre-
pared for their entertainment. At noon
a committee of IS women will serve a
luncheon prepared by themselves, and
served in the banquet-roo- m of the
church house. This is free to tne
women In attendance upon the sewing
session, while the men of the congre
gation, upon payment of a modest sum.
are permitted to share in the luncheon.
This monthly luncheon Is one of the
most popular Institutions In the calen-
dar of the association, as is evidenced
by an attendance of more than 200 at
the last meeting, which was neia aooui
Thanksgiving time.

JVomqffCJub

Lavender Club held its regularTHE meeting Thursday in
the library of Peninsula Park Field
House. The attendance was the larg
est of any so far. There were 30 pres
ent, six new members being added to
the roll.

nBrnWa ra,a mnoh nloaaaa With
an invitation to join the Federation of
Womon'ct r'liirici nlthnillTh thev Oecldea
not to accept, as tne purpose ui mei
na-- . ta Mnn it n furnish Bfir1! T 1 life f 11

.1 . . .nn.sn anl f.Ai' eA tint wlfxh

to be bound by laws made for younger
women, mere are to De Dra-nci- urgam-zation- s

started in different parts of the
k.AnrA..A. Hva Uovaa ttie nresi- -

dent, has received several appeals from
eiueriy women wno xeii. n.e
transfers necessary to get from some
nortc Ar iha rltv tn TAnlnfula Park too
much to undertake, and asked for a
branch of the Lavenaer tjiuo nearer
home.

Tha riraf- hranph orBfunization to be
started will be In Ladd's Addition.

Mrs. McGuire was In charge 01 tne
entertainment of the afternoon. The
solos oy .Mrs. tnurtn cio mui.ii ap-
preciated, as We also the solos by
f a. uiith Mraanipr iiT-a-j nnsB Wein

berg played several Instrumental pieces,
....;..i. aaAalirajl much nnnliiuse. Mrs.
Carrie Burrows, who Is beyond 70 years
ot age, recitea several eeiwkiui.o,
called forth hearty applause.

"TV.. Plnwarv WerWi i n ?" W9S a COm- -

nntitive came. Mrs. O. P. Church won
the first prize, jvirs. jaovey wun i
second, and Mrs. Dryden the booby
prize. Just before the members said
their goodbyes Mrs. Weinberg played,
and all present joined in the Virginia
reel. ,'

At the meeting to oe neia r eurua. y
. i v. i i. i .. ... nf fivA members will

be celebrated Mrs. Margave, Mrs. Wil-

lie. Mrs. S. L. Smith, Mrs. Pettingill and
ir' panimflc The hostesses for the

next meeting will be: Mrs. Hubbard,
Mrs. Haley. Mrs. ODerg, ju.ru. van noua
and Mrs. Karton.

m

The Corriente Club met at the home
of Its secretary. Mrs. A. H. Lea, 650
Thompson street, yesterday afternoon.
t .. eerverl and at 1 O'clock
the meeting was opened by the presi
dent, Mrs. t:. a. jiarK. rapcis
lng life and customs In Panama were
read by Mrs. Kinder. Mrs. Hill, Mrs.
Bodine and Mrs. Killingsworth. Miss

lrginia Arnoia. 01 liic v.wn
. m nrAmn 6iifFni nncilfn onl II IU II U1 " v.. ...... " . . - r. - '.... n.i..awMnnilall c m AnH m en t. Manyme Dlisign-aiviiu- ." -

expressed their Interest and among
. . . . . 1 K.mnnr Athose wno lent meir nwiai ""i"!' fc

the movement by joining the Congres-
sional Union were Mrs. James B. Kerr,
Mrs. John C. Alexander, Mrs. Elizabeth
Bodine and Mrs. Louise patton.

w.i.i,i.n.hAAil ewlnl flur.!i hava been
iztvl bv the women of the First

Congregational Church. These clubs
meet monthly at the homes of the mem-
bers, light refreshments are served, and
the afternoon Is devoted to becoming
better acquainted with other members
of the church and their friends.

Ci-- ii -- lK f Tha TTirstIBS DUalUWB uuio v. "
Congregational Church will meet atthe

. w. C A. luesaay evemiB . .ov
clock. All young business women of

the city will be welcomed as visitors
or members of this club.

Snapshots
. Barbara Boyd.
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AM JUST going to stop saying
1 am too tired to go here,' or

'it Is too much bother to go there, saia
wnman the other day. "I was rather

amused," she went on, "in looking back
over last year to see me iew nuana
of any kind I had been to. I just
stayed home all day. day in and day
out. I was Invited enough. I was
asked to go motoring times Innum

VV V S9fa?.

erable by friends. I was invited to Join
theacer parties. I was asked to dinners
and luncheons and teas. But I just
got into the rut of declining. It al-
ways seemed too much bother. But
it just dawned on me the other day
that I had not been to the theater
for nearly a year, that a whole new.
set of fashions in motoring togs had
come out and I wasn't aware of it:
in fact, that I had been setting limi-
tations for myself In a good many
directions. I have decided that it isn't
a good thing to do. This year I am
going to keep right up with the pro
cession and enjoy every step of the
march, too."

Why shouldn't one set limitations?
Yet how many of us, like this woman.
do it, and, in fact, are doing it right
now?

We get Into a. rut of some sort and
then when any project outside of that
rut comes up. we say "can t."

If we are in business and a friend
says. "Let's go to the theater." our
can't takes the form of "I am too tired.
And when I sty out late at --night. I
am sleepy next day." And so we grad
ually step into- - the habit of not goini
out in the evenings. We limit life to
work.

If we are a housekeeper and some
one wants us to go off for a picnic
or a motor trip, "can't" chirps up.
"There's nobody to get the meals, or
"It's my day to sweep." And our friends
motor away to enjoy outdoors, and we
slip into a monotonous routine of
housework which, unenlivened by any-
thing else, dulls our higher faculties.

Sometimes the opportunity comes to
join a club or class for study or read-
ing and aga'n we set limitations for
ourselves by saying, "Oh, I am too
old," or "I have no memory."

In some way or other, many of us
put up bars that shut us into a little
narrow world, when there la no rea-
son whatever except the limitations we
ourselves Impose, why we should not
have a fuller and more enjoyable life
than the one we are living.

This is not meant that one should
go pleasuring or idling to the detri-
ment of the work or responsibilities
that are ours. But there are those
of us who might get much more out
of life than we do, if we did not set
these limitations upon ourselves.

And these limitations we impose not
only shut out much of the joy of liv-
ing, but they affect us in other ways.
It is a well-know- n physical and psy-
chological fact that when we shut our-
selves into our little groove we get in
time irritable, nervous, or dull. The
mental limitations we have set react
upon us physicially. Life is an active
force. The law of It is growth. And
when we try to stop this growth, to
shut it In, compress it, sooner or later
this unnatural condition will manifest
Itself in disorder of some sort.

So aside from the pleasure we are
denying ourselves by setting these lim
itations, we are making conditions that
sooner or later will bring us trouble.

Might it not be well, therefore, to
imitate this woman's example and take
a look backward to see If we are form
ing the habit of limiting life? Are
we becoming content with the. rut
formed by our necessary work and
duties and refusing to step outside Into
the larger world of legitimate pleas
ure and development? Let's accept the
invitations that come our way. Let's
enjoy the simple pleasures that can be
ours for the taking. Let's even make
an effort at times to add that to our
life that will make it happier and of
larger vision.-

Doms BlakeS

"D

Advice.
Wanta to Present Candy.

EAR Hiss Blake: Would it be
proper to send a young lady that

I have not been going with steady a
box of candy for Christmas or for her
birthday? VINCENT M. R."

It is perfectly proper to present a
box of candy to a young ledy at any
time.

They Want to Klaa Ber.
'Dear Miss Blake: I am 19 and am

considered very good looking by all my
friends. I have been keeping company
with young men for some time. Now,
Miss Blake, I would like to know why
it is that every boy I go out with begs
me to let him kiss me good-nigh- t. I
am very much opposed to kissing and
would like to know how to avoid It.

"BROWN EYES.
If you refuse stoutly they will stop

annoying you. You are right In refus-
ing to allow them such privileges.

He's Shy.
'Dear Miss Blake: I am about to at

tend a reception and would like your
advice on a few subjects. What should
I say to the young lady when asking
for nermlssion to dance with her? As
I am a poor dancer. What should I say

when the dance "Is completed? I am
very shy. How can I overcome this?

v "J. F."
It is sufficient to say, "Have you

the next dance engaged?" If she says
"No," "May I have the pleasure?'1 Is
proper. When the dance is completed
you should tell her that you enjoyed it
very much. The best way for you to
overcome your shyness is to become so
Interested in others that you forget
about yourself. Shyness is merely

and when you stop
thinking of yourself your shyness will
be gone.

Sh- - Haa aa Auto.
"Dear Miss Blake: I have been go-

ing with a boy for several months.
Whenever a boy asks if he may come
t- - see me I always have mm asK my
best friend to see if he cares. He al--
wavs says. 'Yes. go ahead.' Do you
think ha likea me or just coes with
me because I have an auto, or not?
He never seems jealous, but still is
always talking about what we'll do
when we are married. "B--"

I think you are doing wrong in refer-Hn- ir

evervona to this particular boy
friend of yours. You have every right
to have other callers witnout nis per-
mission. You ought to be grateful that
he is not jealous. A jealous man is an
abhorrence. I should not worry about
his devotion If I were you as long as
he seems to be in the same mood that
he now Is.

SUMY POLISH TAG DAY

APPEAL IS MADE FOR HELP FOR

SUFFERING JTATIOJT.

Indescribable Misery of People Due to

Fast That None of Warring Armies

la in Sympathy With Them.

Poles throughout the world have set
aside tomorrow as a Tag day to raise
funds for the relief of war sufferers in
the former republic of Poland, which
was partitioned among Germany, Aus-
tria and Russia.

The City Council granted permission
to sell the tags on Sunday. They will
be sold on the streets.

The headquarters of the committee
Is at the Roman catnonc
Ghuhch, and at the Polish Library Man,
at Maryland and Failing streets. F.
Gizynski, of 173 Park street, is secre
tary of the committee, ana j. r. u-z-

who Is a member of the supreme
council of the Polish National Alliance
of America, the largest Polish fraternal
organization In the world, is chairman.

Mr. Grodzkt, who lives In Portland,
appeals for assistance In the following
letter:

To the Citizens of Portland Cnl Ike any
other nation, the Poles, though having- - lost
their independence as a nation, are, hoc-theles- s,

holding together all their traditions
nnrl Tintlonal affairs . intact and are united
etui In organisations, the ties of which are
stronger than any political ties. Any aris
ing need of assistance is promptly carta iu,
but in the present crisis, however, wnere
the need is so great that it cannot be
handled by our own people, we must appeal
to all our fellow citizens. Practically all
Europe is in aeea. but the necessities 01

Poland are greatest from the fact that it
has no means of defending Itself and has
consequently been trampled down, burned
and ruined and Its mothers and children re.
duced to acutest misery by German, Aus-
trian and Russian armies. Families of Po
land are scattered among the soldierB to
such an extent that a man In the ranks of
Russia may have a brother In tne German
army and one In the Austrian army. The
further fact that the armies trampling the
soil of Poland are not in sympathy with it
makes destruction and demoralization tnere
rampant to such an extent that the misery
ox the people is Indescribable.

We appeal, therefore, for what assistance
you can give and we hope that you will not
turn down our tags tomorrow when asked
to buy.

MONEY PAID INTO NATIONAL MER-

CANTILE FUND IS SOUGHT.

Action by Ida Sherry to Recover 9430

Pat In Loan Flan
Open to "O there Who Invested.

Suit against the defunct National
Mercantile Company and A. D. Baker
& Company, its Portland representa-
tive, to recover money paid into the

loan fund, was
filed in County Clerk Coffey's office
yesterday by Ida Sherfy. It is drawn so
that anybody who paid money into the
fund may Join in the suit.

The affairs of the defunct company
are In the hand of the Federal au
thorities. The officers are charged
with using: the mails to defraud. Ida
Sherfy seeks to recover $420. -

Under the contracts which subscrib
ers signed with the company, $20 was
to be paid1 down, and after the payment
of $20 a month for five months in ad
dition, the subscriber would have the
option of borrowing: $2000 from the
fund. If the $2000 loan was not de-
sired at the expiration of that time, the
payments of $20 a month could con
tinue, and it was rather indefinitely
promised that in 12 months, more or
less, the subscriber would beg-i- to
participate in the profits of the con
cern.

With almost each new payment, the
subscriber was given the privilege of
taking out some new form of contract
a little more enticing than the previous
one.

The complaint charges that the Na
tional Mercantile Company, Limited,
had no license to do business in Ore-
gon, and that It wad a British Colum-
bia corporation.

The defendants named, besides the
two companies, are Andrew Stewart,
liquidator of the National Mercantile

Physicians Recommend Castoria
C .ASTORIA has met witli pronounced favor on th.o part of physicians, pharma-

ceutical societies and medical authorities. It is used by physicians "with

results . most gratifying. The extended use of Castoria is unquestionably tho
result of three facts: w The indisputable evidence that it is harmless:
Second That it not only allays stomach pains and quiets the nerves, but assimi-

lates the food: Third It is an agreeable and perfect substitute for Castor Oil--It

is absolutely safe. It does not contain any Opium, Morphine, or other narcotio
and does not stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's
Cordial, etc This is a good deal for a Medical Journal to say. Our duty, how-

ever, is to expose danger and record the means health. The day
for poisoning innocent children through greed or ignorance ought to end. To

our knowledge, Castoria is a remedy which produces composure and health, by

regulating the system--n-ot by stupefying it and our readers are entitled to

the information. SaU's Journal of MeaZtJu
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Company, A. D. Baker, Samuel Masters,
E. Masters, F. S. Zottmann, Anna Zott-ma- n

and William G. Jenks.

LARCENY OF $300 CHARGED

Man Bound Over for Collecting Fee
on Promise of Job.

Admitting that he had gambled
away $300 paid him by a n,

whom he had promised a po-

sition in the Portland sewer depart
ment, Machmad Almachnoff was bound
over to the grand jury yesterday on
charire of larceny.

According to testimony, Almachnoff
went to Seattle where he succeeded in
gambling away Ull except $80 of the
money given him. He returned to
Portland and was arrested. In his de-
fense yesterday, he admitted losing
the money but said that he had tried
to get the Russian Consul at Seattle
to take a mortgage on property that

Superfluous Hair
Removed easily, quidkly and at
slight expense by "Demosant"
the new hair remover recom-
mended by eminent specialists!
Will not injure or discolor the
skin removes unsightly and un-

natural hirsute growths in two
minutes. Does not smart can-

not disfigure and Is absolutely
guaranteed to give absolute sat-
isfaction or money refunded!
"Demosant" has no odor its use
cannot be detected and will not
stimulate the growth of new hair.
Will be mailed postpaid In plain
wrapper on receipt of price,
twenty-fiv- e cents, or any drug-
gist can obtain it for you from
his wholesaler if he hasn't it in
stock. Esbencott Chemical La-
boratories, Portland, Oregon.

no clock
needed

to get the family
down on time for
breakfast if you an-

nounce the night be-

fore that you will

have buckwheat
cakes made from

Albers' Peacock
Buckwheat Flour

Simple to make, delicious to taste a child can-
not fail in making them!

A special blending removes the "heaviness" from
the buckwheat. Ask your grocer for Albert

"Peacmck"

Letters from Prominent Physicians
addressed to Chas. II. Fletcher.

Dr. B. Halstead Scott, of Chicago, Ills., says: "I hartj prescribed yonf
Castoria often for infanta durlnc my practice, and find It very satisfactory."

Dr. 'William Belmont, of Cleveland, Ohio, aar: "Tour Castoria standi
first la lta class. la my thirty years of practice I caa say I nerer hart
found anything that so filled the place." .

Dr. J. H. Taft,, of Brooklyn, N. T., says: "I have used yonr Castoria and
found it an excellent remedy In' my household and private practice for
many year. The formula Is excellent"

Dr. R. J. Hamlen.- - of Detroit, Mich., says: "I prescribe your CastorK
extensively, as I have never found anything to equal it for children's
troubles. I am aware that there are imitations in the field,, but I always

Bee that my patients get Fletcher's."
Dr. "Win. J MoCrann. of Omaha, Neb., says: "As the father of thirteen

children I certainly know something about your great medicine, and aside
from my own family experience I have in my years of practice found Cas-

toria a popular and efficient remedy la almost every home."
Dr. J. R. Clausen, of Philadelphia, Pa., says: "The name that your Cas-

toria has made for itself la the tens of thousands of homes blessed by the
presence of children, scarcely needs to be supplemented by the endorse-
ment of the medical profession, but I, for one. most "heartily endorse it and
believe it an excellent remedy."

Dr. R. M. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo., says: "Physicians generally do not
prescribe proprietary preparations, but in the case of Castoria my experi-

ence, like that of many other physicians, has taught me to make an ex-

ception. I prescribe your Castoria in my practice because I have found it
to be a thoroughly reliable remedy for children's complaints. Any physi-

cian who has raised a family, as. I have, will join me in heartiest recom-

mendation of Castoria."

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

he owned In Russia,
back the money.

o

he could pay

"REVENUE OFFICER" HELD

Impersonation fo Saloons
Charged at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Jan. 12. (Spe- -
eial.) Unable furnish $1000 In

AT ERV RKHOKTS

Eodlns Saturday, IS, lttia
Max. Mln.

Tn. 4 48 S

Santa Barbara fi3

San 3

Arrowhead Springs n'
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The first steel-cu- t coffee in
air tight tins at the price!
German American Coffee 30c the
pound, 3-l- b. tins, 85c; 5-I- b. tins,
$1.35. Try it today.
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